We specialise in providing Team Building, Corporate Events, Multi - Activity Youth Outings and Children’s Birthday Parties (refreshments included). Our knowledgable staff can help you enjoy anything from an Archery Lesson right up to a full days Multi - Activity Event. The activities can include Off Road Landrover Driving, Blindfold Driving, Archery, Axe Throwing, Target Paintball, Team Games, Birds of Prey Display and War Games Paintball.

The experience can be tailored to suit your requirements and budget.

VIP Off Road Driving One Adult (Guaranteed 1 to 1) .................. 95.00
Off Road Driving One Adult ..................................................... 65.00
Off Road Driving Two Adults (per person) ......................... 60.00
Off Road Driving One Child (12+) ............................... 55.00
Off Road Driving Two Children (12+)(per child) ............... 50.00

Archery One Adult ........................................................... 20.00
Archery Two Adults (per person) .................................. 17.00
Archery One Child .......................................................... 15.00
Archery Two Children (per child) .................................. 14.00
Family Archery (2 Adults & 2 Children) ...................... 50.00

Axe Throwing (18 years and over) ................................. 30.00

Birthday Party 5 - 9 children (per child) ......................... 25.00
Birthday Party 10 - 14 children (per child) .................... 22.50
Birthday Party 15 children or over (per child) ................. 20.00
Adult taking part in Children’s Party ............................ 35.00
Adult Birthday Party (per person - min 5) ....................... 55.00

Youth Multi-Activity Events (approx. 3 hrs) ................. from 40.00
Corporate Multi-Activity Events (approx. 3.5 hrs) ......... from 55.00
Single Child Multi-Activity ............................................. 60.00
Single Adult Multi-Activity .............................................. 75.00
Full Day Multi-Activity plus Paintball (approx. 5hrs) ....... from 99.00

Multi-Activity Events can be tailored to suit your type of group and budget

Vouchers are available for all activities
Open 7 Days 10am - 5pm
Call for Current Offers & Information
01236 722999
info@cumbernauldoutdoor.com
Blairinn Cottage, Luggiebank, Cumbernauld G67 4AA

Directions from Airdrie (approx. 6 miles)
Follow A73 Stirling - take B8039 Slip to Cumbernauld - after 30mph sign turn right into Luggiebank - take immediate right, signposted for Glenhove & Tannoch - The Centre is approximately half a mile on the right.

Directions from Glasgow (approx. 15 miles)
Follow M80 North and take the A8011 for Cumbernauld - keep right then take the A73 slip road for Airdrie - follow signs for Blairinn & Luggiebank and then turn left into Luggiebank, take immediate right, signposted for Glenhove & Tannoch - The Centre is approximately half a mile on the right.

Directions from Stirling (approx. 20 miles)
Follow M80 to Glasgow, at Auchinkilins Junction take A73 slip road for Airdrie, then turn left at signpost for Cumbernauld Park & Ride (Train Station) and follow signs for Blairinn & Luggiebank then turn left into Luggiebank. Take immediate right, signposted for Glenhove & Tannoch. The Centre is approximately half a mile on the right.

By Bus from Glasgow
Buchanan St. Bus Station (0870 5505050) to Cumbernauld Town Centre. Service leaves approximately every 20 mins. From Cumbernauld Town Centre to Blairinn take Route 47, 47a or 147. Service runs approximately every hour (Henderson 01698 713007). The Centre is a further 10 minute walk from Blairinn bus stop.